
A True REPRESENTATION 
of the Manufa&ure of Combing and Spinning of 
Wo(>11' 325; 

Humbly Offered to the Conffderation of the Brklfh Legtfaidrs- 

H A T tlie Woollen Manufa£lnre is fnppofed to Employ 
Half the Working Hands in England^ and that the Ma- 
nufa&ure of Combing and Spinning of Wooll Employs 
Two Thirds of thofe People, 

The improvement of Manufa&uring Wooll into Yarn, 
is more than the prime Coft, and in the greateft Part of 
the Manufa&ure more than twice the prime Coft, and in 

a great Part of the Manufa&ure three, four, and five times the prime Goff 
of the Wooil * 

Which Manufa&ure of Combing and Spinning will be in Danger of be- 
ing loft, if a Claufe be not put in to the Galileo Bill, to prohibit the im- 
porting of Inciia Cotton Yam • 

Or that a Duty be laid upon Cotton-Yarn Imported, which will fo far 
advance the Price of it as not to hinder theConfumption of Efiglijh Woollen- 
Yarn: 

For if a Claufe be not put in to that Efte&, fuch Quantities of India 
Cotton-Yarn may be Imported as will entirely deftroy the Manufa&ure of 
Fine Woollen Yarn ; becaufe the Indians can Live cheaper, and confequent- 
ly Work cheaper than our Poor: 

And will alfo hinder the Confumption of great Quantity’s of Wooll, by 
which the Gentlemens Tenants, whofe Lands are ufed in the Growth of 
Wool!, will be neceftitated to fell their Wooll for a lew Price. 

And the beft Manufa&urers, in Combing and Spinning of Wooll, will 
be neceftitated to leave of Impioying the Poor, or to reduce their Wages, 
by which means the Parifhes, where great Numbers of the Poor are Im- 
ployed in Combing and Spinning, will be very much burthened. 

Four Parts in Five of the Petitions fent to the Honourable Houfe of Com- 
mons againft Callicos, were from Perfons who employ the Poor in Combing 
and Spinning of Wooll, altho> they were not apprized at that Time of the 
great Inconvenience of the Importing of India Cotton-Yarn, which will 
be as deftru&ive to their Manufa&ures, as the Callicos were, (occafions 
this Reprefentation,) 

And is a Parallel to the Omiflion of our Jaft well defign*d Law,which pro* 
hibited the Wearing of foreign Printed Callicoes, and was evaded by Prin- 
ting them m England. And it may reafonably be fuppos’d, that the Im- 
porting of India Cotton-Yarn will be as Prejudicial to the Manufa&ure of 
Wooll, as Printed Callicoes were. 

The Perlons who do Solicit for London and Norwich, are generally of the 
Weaving Trade only 5 and the Importing of any Foreign Yarn will not 
be prejudicial to their Trade, but will particularly hinder the Confump- 
tion of great Quantities of Wooll, and the Manufa&ure of Combing and 
Spinning. 

The Author of this Reprefentation hopes, that no Gentleman will 
deem it to be in Oppofition to their good Defign of Palling the 
Callico Bill $ but that a Claufe may be added to it, to promote the 
Confumption of Wooll, and the Manufa&ure of Combing and Spin- 
ning, which employs two thirds.of the working People as afor&aid. 

Ad which n humbly fuhmitted to thz Britifti Leg flators. 


